
QUIT HEH IF YOUR
KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take Tablespoonful Of Salts If
Bask Hurts or Bladder

Bothers

We aré a nailbn- of moat eaters and
our blood is filled with acid, nays a

« well-known autborlty, .who warns us to
a hm oontantly on guard against kidney

' trouble. -
»,

,The kidneys do their utmost to freo
I the blood of tills irritating acid, but)u'f become ive o lc from' the. overwork; they
§ Rot sluggish; the: eliminative tissues

clog and thus the waste is retained
' la the blood to ppison 'tho entire
system. .

When your kidneys nche and feel
li::-.) lumps of lead, and > you have
ranging pains in tho back or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
the b.séac?.fe Irritátio, 'obligiez you,là reek relief durlne the night; when
you hr.vj: severe headaches, nervous
and dlssy spells, sleeplessness, n<id
'stomach or rheumatism in bad weath¬
er, get from your' pharmacist about
four mmcen nf Jad Salts; take r.
tablesporiful in a gloss of water be-
iforp..breakfast each morning and in
[a-few »laysybur kidneys-will act fine.
Tills famous salts is made from the
acid of grape« and lemon Juice, com¬
bined with lithlo, and bas been used
for generations to flush and stimulato
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the acids
in m hm BU it .is no langer a source
of irritation, thu?, ending ùrlhàfy and
bladder disorders/

.; i Jad Salts ls Inexpensive and can-
dot injure; makes a delightful eft sr-
iescont litis la-water drink, and no¬
body can máko a'mistake by 'taking
O little occasionally to keep the kid¬
neya ol can and active.

LLEGE OF CHARLESTON;
South Carolina's OWeit College

332nd Tear Beginn September 29th.
^%lantrance examinations rt all tho

county-seats Frldayv July 14, at .9 a.
. m.
f.;i Four-year courses'lead to tho B.
A« and a.ô. iégroes. À two-year
pre-nvdlcal- course is given.
A free tuition scholarship ls aa-

alined1 to each county of tho Stat*..
fc^Pfiajiialoaa- buildings and -atnletlo'

grounds, well equipped laboratories;
iit^wèxçellod library facilities.

Expenses moderate. For terms
and catalogue, address

I jfABBfSO^ JSÁHláÚTUVn, President

Slue Ridge aitd Southern
."From Anderson, 5. C.

St Louis, Mo. $26.05
Account' Democratic . National Con¬

vention. .vTickBts'tOnieale Juno:!), li),
ll. with ?ioaMixlU Juno 25th, 1916.

Détroit, Mlçfe. $27.76
. Recount American >ledlcal Associa-1
U')h«: '\ .yokels/ on rale June 8, .), ;.o.
TOW final limit Juno 21, 1916.

Uhrbu College SnufferSchool. ; Tickets on cale June 13, 13,ir, 28.' 2», Sil, vith final limit Ju'y
21. li»16.

;. Account, Peabody College Sommer
Si hool. Tickets on sale June 12, i4.
15, tit.'. Jüiy 20, 22, 24, final
limit 15 .daya- frotn dato cf salo,..

$»f$punt ;tJnlverslty of VirginiaIhiáuner School. T|?feete on salo
Jnae 18 to ; 26 wUh1 final limit \19$syb from ¿ate of sale, Tloïwtiçfa
pe tatendedVuntil Septoniber SO by' rig a fée of tl.00 .. 1 :

Buffalo, N. Y. $30.08 /crount Anclont Arable Order, Nob.»
of Mystic Shrine. Tickets .on sale

July 8, 9. io, with final limit July!
ïî.t, Ï8Î0.. ;V-

Accwat B. Ï» O. E. Tickets on
{Me1 July.6, 4, 7, tv 9, with final limit

-lois.
or detailed it formation apply to

inca! ticket egfciot or cdmmuhlcatejÄ. Aude, san, gurt, And*r-
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Chairman Re\
Mah

Chicago/ June T..-With o^plea for
party reunion, for . reconsecration
rather than recrimination, United
States Senator Warren G. Harding, of
tinto in his address-' as*, temporarychairman;-opened' the republican na¬
tional' convention^here "today AH»
serting that the country v/os "wearied
afresh hy a disappointing and dis¬
tressing democratic administration."
and' was calling, f/>r.republican relief
ino srfeákér, iv io iv undertaking todlschsi political .Banes,-appeal to the
delegated ^o^dtget*v¿itbé'- differences
Which divided the party in 1912.
.Referring to .tho administra¬

tion's foreign polioyl n tho European
war Senator Haitàtng declared that .it
had spoken with more rhetoric, thanresolution. Mexican negotiations ho
described as tho greatest fiasco In
American -'foreign fdations Ho ! paid
tribute to Americanism of foreign!
Myth with brief reference to tho led
zealots who. would impdgh the tia-
lion's neutrality and urged a fraterni¬
ty ot American republic under the
.Monroe yoctrlne. y Advocating ade-1
qu'ato national defense hp charged
the democratic party with, having
interrupted. ropubVlcap naval cbn-'[etructicn end he criticized the army
Teorgahleation "hill. -"He also'attack¬
ed the administration shloping bU.Irtí.é effort /more to extend indepeu-
t'.onco to tho rhtll'pninos, and made,
a plea for a return to the protective1
tariff.
:("We 'did not do vory; well, in .makV
lng for harmony the last' timo.'we
met,'-', the chairman ¿aid Mn hi» ap¬
peal rtor harmony . <>The ' country has;
v o.--ret ted, lot u;>, forgot-etd make
amends to our country. Wo did nôtdivide over fundaroerital principled,;
wo did not dh-apwo over a national
policy. :We sp'** over methods gtparty procedure and preferred per¬
sonalities. Let us forget'the differ¬
ences, and find, now inspiration md
new compensation in an united en-jdeavor to restore the cönhtry.
vJ^Republican t ¿r'nclples are in a i
vast majority in this countryVwbed j
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¡NATO.lt- WARREN G. HARDING

thu ha ii iu:r:; of li iirm ony are Unfurled.
We"!have witnessed tho coménacl: ofmir party in various states. Wo'hare"
soeh the re-enllstment of. those -who
believe in republican doctrines, and
.victory has followed and rejoicing han
attended. No apology hon been-ask¬
ed, no foreswearing required: This is«jnot the time for reel ¡ni i nut ion, it is
the day of reconsecration."

America and World War.1"
... The. world at war, preparednessand..America's foreign relations nerv¬ed as the basis for the senator's first
.dlscuss*on of the hitmen. .The enor¬
mity ot tho war In Europe, tho tidal
Wave, of distress and disaster, new
wondtrs and now hindrances, tn j
commerce, had utterly changed eco¬
nomic condition::., and "these / havelattended embarrassments tn Ameri¬
can foreign ''relations," he said., "as
difficult as thoso which the individual
citizen .experiences whoso everyneighbor is involved in deadly quar¬rel."
In the discussion of foreign-:; rola»Hons tho temporary chairman/made,'particular reference to Americanism;

tor tho course -with -Mexico and .-with
Europe. Beginning with AmericanIsm,ho traced it-back to independence
.days :whon- ... there*' were: Americana
from Great IVrltnln, from -Gernmny,-from. Franco and Southern. Ipiirppo.w£.O..mhdo a common cause. VKSTnce'ihàt, .time, he> said. America'!? ^ateshad -swung, inward to the-foreign'*'j.horn and' '-They, are ah inseparableand important and valued part pf our-
American citizenship, and tho few;-zealots of any origin who vlolatp; our
neutrality do not, ami .cannot,'impugn
tho loyalty .or the American. patrloti-¿tá. ot that great body wh'ch adds tétho swelling chorus of "My Countryfin. of thee, Bweo Land of Liberty.'Expressing Teluctanro to speak of
the. division of American sentiment
relating to. foreign affalrR.'Senator
Hording dlscussÁí' briefly- tho iMexU
cah problem. |t must be said, fer thei
tfiSth^ cake and clearer ,understand- jing."'we have hungered in* vein fer
that > unflinching .Americanism: at jWashington which lo needed Uî.;è\altjthe .American: gQul"; he. .'. declared.-,;?'T^h*ré -iSv:no- itsographtö',emo$lflc;a*?iUnV of,^American- ¡lienta; > .-.They,.are
tho. w-mm hi.-Mexico that they are. on-
tba high seaéivüiey ara the sanio in
Europe that Utéy are in Asia., and are
sacred everywhere, and tho .Ameri¬
can.: spirit demands' thoir. jullcst'prOn^5tion,^i:;:,;- V-:,V ;+¿1"Whatever tho ultimate notation]rnïWi^hMôry will wrltb Mextco asjtheriitie to thh^hùmâiia^Vhg recital ot*tho greatest fiasco in OUr fbrelah' ro^ \fntfoni:. nncertalnty, tnföäbjllty,]Moxlean contempt and warnlng aol f-'jresjpeôt will. be- recorded In every
chapter, and the pitiable storjr; ;ori
sacrificed lAmcrtcah lives and tho «Vé»
'structlon of lawfully hold American |proper t ywill ; etttphaatie tho mistak-
en policy of watertfht walting' and
wobbling warfare'.^jttéspeëij^'it'V^metiça's i»nrsé wit
Eurobo the temporary chairman*fc*fef£ed 'that no political partyccdraw a "variable chart for our
of state amid Kyrepó*»?!m,vHné/éhitless.'? ... ;,. . : ::>:-:..rn connection with foreign attar»"

aeualru also disru&sod widened
hipa of th? United States de»

ing '

arty Reunion

daring/that If Uiîa government is to* jurgp the world's ,n tient lon to interna-
tiona! justlco and lo '.became .thc
ugonpy.^oJ" lav.progrêsslvQ, civilization'
it "m ii Kt aMnfne the fésponslbilltieá
of influence add example and accept
tho burdens of enlarged pdtriclpa¿Ibh. Tho'cloistered-lîfè ls.not'^tiási-
«ble to tho potenllcaV man or1 ' the
potential- nation i Moreover, the Mon
?roe-Doctrine, stronger for a century'smaintenance/ -fixes an obligation of
now-world sponsorship - and old-'
world.'/Sponsorship, and .old-world .re¬lationship.- Our part must not bV
dictatorial, .it must. bp.'..trusted lead
ership iç .a-.-fratcrnnlly. of American
republics. >'y.."

Í; Our Past Negligence.
Tho ¡senator dcnlarod America had

beep negligent concerning its own
defence and .hail hoon dwelling infancied rather, than- real security and
should, heed tho "warning in bleedingEurope." F/ppublleans,% .he said, be-:
Keyed .in . aÜeq nat e . nat louai defense
Tho deina cr at lc party, ho Insisted, in
terçuptèd.. when ihá] republicana were
hulldhiK to high jiahl¿'"enion¿ the naV
ai .powerá.'-,'

"J .shnp'hbt say'that lt ia ours tohave tho greatest 'n.avy'.in thé worldssaid the t/otintor "bpi' noting the'eli
mlnatlo'ii bf dlBtnnce>and/ the passingof our ono time Isqmt|oh, 'we ought* tahave 'a navy that ''fears '-none in theWorld.' hind Can say*, ¿hythihg >and "arty*^heïë-thèsb' uro" ; "American ; rights|and "'must be rosiiedtèd<1V-4

América,..the sfe^ra^^^Äi pre-íclaimed 'justice añ¿'.;loyé'd .'peace vandwe'are not too píbüd to fight forithem." :-

Turing.to economics; the senator
pleaded for a return1 teethe protectiveWitt policy. Hp choVe, he said, "tho
ebpñómic policy which sends- tho
American workingman; tp; the savingshanks rather. triani tho- soup houses.'XandS líepi'Jilícan Amoricu u ism.Senator Harding concluded withlaundatlon' of Amerieahláñi' which hsaids "liegIns at home ' and radiates
abroad. » Tho republican conceptiongives tfc^ f¡rta tlio'usht,..J.o a free peo¬ple and ,a .fearless. people,.. .nady : beV
speaks, conditions; ot: homo for , thehlfthci.'t human attainment. ."Wo hef.llevo-ih;sAmeVl'caril'ií^^ets> tor Amer¬ican products, AraffeWsn-'. 'wages' ferAmerican opportunity' for .Americanganhlus; and indtfttry', 'avid AmerlcSh
defense for AmoHfttn soiliAmerican
citiionship ls Hhéírertex^ bf lAmerichh'^önditlöns, and *

We "holleve our poK-^lésfhw&e for, a fortúnate péèpte for
.whom"h\ora1,- material and education-
htvadvancemeot is th» opeh way. The
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EXPECTATION OF LIFE
TABLES TO BE ISSUED

Undo 8am to Tell How Loira You
rj h ouM Live.

How long will you live? Uncle.'Sn ni
eon tell you-almost-In tile tlrat life
expectation tables this government, bus
ever prepared and which will be Issued
soon by the census bureau. Tho tables
are similar, to thósy preparedly .life
Insurance.conipauics, .but.relate.to.tho
whole imputation in tbp territory cov¬
ered, while the company ta^lei relate
only to tho Insured persons..T.be popu¬lation embraced by Um tapies .1» ibut
of the "registration aroa"-New/Eng¬land,' Now York, New, Jersey, Michi¬
gan Und the District of Columbia-n
population which-is. however, cbaruc-
(eristic of an Important additional por¬
tion of. the United States.
Ore interesting point brought out by

tho tables ls that fournie whites,have
consistently a longer expectation of
life than mate whites at ull timos from
birth to ninety-four years of age. An¬
other matter of interest ls that the
healthiest year of .Ufo for both male
nud female nntive whites ls the
twelfth, when the death rate, which
for tho ii rs t year was more than 12,000
for boys aud 10,000 for girls per 100.-
000. ls reduced to 228 and 108, respec¬
tively.
At birth, lt is shown, the average ex¬

pectation of life for native white males
Is approximately Ofty and. .one-half
years and for females lifty-three and
one-half years. For those who. mounceto reach the first milestone, however,
tho expectation ls, respectively,. fifty-
seven and sixty year».
.A striking difference between expec¬

tation, in city and country ls shown.
The average, white male at birth in
rural district:, hes 7.7 more -years ¡to
live than If born in a etty.''. ^Phë 'èsper-
181100 of :thó average femalu is lr
creased also, but only six yedra.

LATEST. CHANGES IN FOREIGN
TARIFFS.

A report on tho latest changes und
development!; . in foreign tariffs has
.1u r i; been Issued by the bureau of for¬
eign and domestic commerce, : depart¬
ment of commerce. In addition to the
usual notices ot recant changes,-actual
ami proposed, In import and export du-:
Uès, customs regulations and internal
taxes of foreign countries, this publi¬
cation contains the more ; Important,
embargo and contraband provisions,
an important summary br the regula¬
tions affecting commercial travelers in
Central America and articles on a num-
ber of other subjects mbre'or.'less. inti¬
mately connected with foreign tariffs.
There ia à timely discussion of the
anti-dumping legislation of Australia.
Canada and the Union of Booth Africa
and an interesting article on the.tfirob-
able revival Of Germon commercial in¬
fluence in Russia after-the wat The
report la ii; designated Foreign*. ^Tariff"Notes N0..-IP'1 and may?;,be had- free of
any charge upon application to tho bu¬
reau of foreign ami domestic comme rou
or to any of its district offices.. c-

- '._--. -

»«DÖNTS* IN CASE OF FIRE.
The federal '-government at" Ita re¬

cent ''Safety*first-* exhibit"in Washing-,
ton bad: à few" tire"' "dón'ts,".'wwch/ifcarefully followed would nîcan'thô'pre:
ven tien of much'loss. They were in
part: ,

.

Don't altow chitaren io hendía "m?itchea.
Don't throw light««) matches, cigars or
cigorrjtte» w hore. they may set Ara. to in¬
flammable, material.
Don't enter any bundine without,nndlhgout how to gat out quickly In caco of lire.
Don't All lighted tamps with- kerosene

or uso thia liquid to light fires with. The*
application, or neat to kerosene'.results i,.the generation or gases walch uro li Illiliexplosive When' coanneA tri small ai
«pacas.''

Tho Kimi You Have Always Bought, and which lina beenin uso for over SO years, Bas .borhq th«? >Jgruátüro of",, m ami has. been mado under bia per-*-¿ -

.

' sonal supervision .smeo Us Infancy*f-£¿c¿¿Z¿4¿ Allow np oho to decoI\e yonIn 111Li "'All Counterfeits, Imitations and f*tJust-as-goud ** are butExperiments that trifle wir.»! and endanger tho health ofInfants hud Children-Experience against Bsperliuenfc
What is

©astoria is a, harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare*Boric* Drops aud Soothing Syrups,. It is pleasant. 16contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otliur Narcotlo »(Substances lt« ngo 1» its guarantee. It destroys WormsanÄ allay» X'everlshucss. Fo«? more than thirty yeurs itha» been In constant uso fer tho relief of Constipation.
. Flatulency, Wind .Colic,, all i Teething Troubles and1 diarrhoea. It regulates" the Stomach and Bowels,assimilate*! «ie Food, giving .healthy rind natural sleep,Tho Children's Panncea~Tho Mother's Friend. Wf.*}-i
GENUINE CASTORÏA pumm

jBearc the Signature of

Iii Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You /Hi$r^^

?Hit. ceotMiii qpyig'AJJV. Mt¿W v<> MKC ITV;' - r*."»

We have au ideal Fertilizer for Side Dressing Cotton and
Corn. it is heavily charged with soda soir quick action and
then the oiher ammonites in this Side Dressing will coatiii^cthe.growth startedup by thfe^a, vBMe, tfñk
peclally for. Slide dressing and is just what the crop needr. A
great many people think Cotton will Bror.g ó good price neat
fall. If it does, you will wantali you can make.; !f it should
be low you will need all you can maîie. Side Dressing ap¬
plied early makes moire Cotton, there is no earthly question
about that. It bringa you in about $3.00 for every dollar
youpay'out. * ?.. ...»>'..'.

It should be applied >a$t as fest aa you get your Cition
thinned fio u stand end cleaned out.
We are ready with the goods.

.V.v.'Y¿» cotton crop is' about IS daye late at thia time. Side
(dressing may prove unusually profitable thia year if we have
an early frost. \.
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LBUTTERNUT Olí TllE WilBÇÏ^
re -¿art Photoplay Vat - the Btfon

Today.
World tfllm, Corporrallöh^ presents
it 6 part photoplaybutterfly ort
a Wheel'; .based on the ;wol| known
¿ge «uceóse of tho «âme hame. Man¬ie Toumeur tho faniotia dlrefítor
spsé- recent triurapa *TrUby?$ "Thé,"ft
Qty Snuff Box^ vpU! be frosh tn theifîmorios of motion picture gors, is/
sponslble for thovdirecuotr of tUisi
cturo which rwlil bo found ¿ne of«
é#e^-)awtta¿tkí.: offerings on thef.;orW «im echedule. ii V-.i
The b*m^íóirt^
ook SîhMi.*playft tho piurt of «.

ested, äschere wi^r^ JV .
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